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or to the alleviation of suffering.;."vrr- -
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Coal might have soared to the al me coutn Carolina dispensary and ance Company van organized in
1847 .1irom unerryville to Stnbhs TTa engaged in the most energetio and

active pursuits, we find those whotitude of the cow that iumned over tbe qualities of the proverbialeart Trouble Baf ii a gooa cmien. " It has an irreproachable recordthe moon, but they -- would have uhenaically pure:" urn alvavi marl r in atrva nn Anm.T-- . . . . w wu Vm I 1 - . a . I Jfled Doctors. of 64 years. 1corn, to ilr. and M. a i xae oiggest tbing in south Caro Imiffoaa t rana mnnav fVi- - -- v. .ni--lonnd some way to keep warm.
It has $48,000,000 asgt(, andnna is tbe dispensary. Ben Till- - able or public purposes, to advance I 111 II X X 3 m- ml X M T - A. tf il ' C 3 1Washburn, on Thursday morning,

twins a bov and ffirl.
it was so in tbe civil war.
"You didn't feel it in the North. over 5,000,000 eurpinV.Dr.Miles'Heart Cure and ujhu auu IDS aevil Saaaiea tUe I lmnortant mutinrni or the

NEW FORMmine jn soutb Carolina and tbe anri tn mfnrm tho .oila --.h.h mra It has $300,000 losm d V-- real'Nervine Cured Me. Mr. J. P. McSwain has mnvail s m wm- - wsv n uiwu swaoi estate in North Carolina i

you didn't have to come to it as
they did in the South nd the
West." said a man who has beenit i . .

poancans and the detil are run I especially rife in great municipal- -irom eneiby to Kine's Monntain It hag not a conte6tfd; dt-at-Tkrc is nothing more necessary to health STRAIGHT FRONT.uB & w wim tus mu oi iquis auu mss. 10 a) tois tney give tneirlana win work in the mill there. lw IIraSOalS WbO bUV the llOUOr. I mnnov. AS vail ta thair (ima onrl claim on its books.larcnga several wars ana not a 11 1 1 vv VTv 11 I

few strikes. ''There came a time Whisky is sold from the di8D3nsarv I s'.reno'th. which urn of mora valnanr. J. u. Hall hft movarl Its premiura rates are ftnm 10
i . . . . i r , ... i..- - " : itrom lllenboro to Caroleen . He rV7l II to 20 per cent less than rmi ofwuuu geauemen wno naa uvea l up mi sun aown ana mettnan money, to objects wholly out- - ROYAL WORCESTER

and BON TON CORSETS
bountifully had no coffee.is a good citizen and prominent . M I the old-lin- e companies, and itspnoes range irom iu cents lor nait side tbe labors by wbioh they sud

uemoTat. "Somebody tried parched corn. port themselves or their familiespim Dome ro i.uu lor pint bottle, dividends of surplus much larger.trom popskull to "eood iickir or gratify their own tastes or am rrS A I IfA ne house has been erected men why insure in any otherIt made a fairly go 3d breakfast
liquid. Oats had a bitter flavor. tf atx j r - s u m

bitions. Thus they uieet 'he test liovV' 1 IIIon the site of the old home, nnur company is a question, which evat the same price you havebeen paying for poorer ones 1 III IThe man who first used ohioory of what constitutes usefulness in a (1.1 .vt I IItbe new faotory, which was recent- - eryone who contemplates Life

Drummers and "gentlemen" buy
the "good licker" and negroes and
poor whites buy the 10 cents a pint
stuff. All the dispensaries of the
state are furnished their honor

v " 9 Y.V I IIScitizen by rendering to the coun But think of the different. They are made in all nsurance should ask himself, ndwii pretty W3ll off. 8ome people
never went back to coffee afur

y destroyed by fire.
Mr. J. D. Ledford has movad

try, to the ocunty, to the public " y, ana you will like them. rw, come to me lor the answer.using ohioory. I am also representing Feven of
take any others, and if your dealer doet not keep them.Insist that he order them for you.here from Cleveland Mills and oc "The darkies uarohed acoins w 1 1 t'-- w n i f i

and to their fellow citizens, servioe
wbioh has no. personal reward in
it, but which advances the good of

XO-l- mil L w Kitfrom the Columbia wholesale shop.
The state takes its profits at head the best Fire insurance Compar?c'-.- ft i r Icupies tbe Fromm house in the and then pounded them into pow nies iu existence.north? astern part of town. others and contributes to the wel Royal Worcester Corset Co.der and boiled it, and the picka-uiauie- s

cried for it. fare of tbe community. Senator ai"",, C J. W0QDS0N,TMr. T. W. Morgan has bought
WORCESTER, MASS.H. C. Lodge, in November Success

quarters btfore the town and coun-
ty dispensaries get hold of it.
Then the town and county divide
tLe profits equally. And the work
of drunkard-makin- g goes steadily
on. I find in minelioe with the

Phone 105."Then we fell upou the evil davs
hen we had no sugar. It re SHELBY, N. C.IL J In

a half interest in the livery stable
business of Moore Bros, at Lawn.
dale, and Mr. T. D. Moore and Mr. Foley's Honey and Tsr

tim s;cf p ana rest it tnese are denied you,
it vju nse in the morning more tired than
whcayu went to bed, there is an affection of
th nerves plainly present. If your heart is

ea4 or there is an inherited tendency in
that (direction, your weakened nerves will
soon to affect your heart's action as to bring
on serious, chronic trouble. Dr. Miles Nerv-
ine is a cert e tonic, which quiets the nerves,
to that sleep may come, and it quickly re-
stores the weakened nerves to health and
Krength. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is a great
Wood and heart tonic which regulates the act-

ion of the heart, enriches the blood and es

the circulation.
"Sorie time ago I was suffering severely

with heart trouble. At times my heart would
-- minj!y stop beating and at others it would
ut. loudly and very fast Three to four
hours sleep each night in ten months was all
I could cet. One week in last September I
nererclDsed my eyes, I got Dr. MUeVNerrine
usd Heart Cure at a drugstore in Lawrence-bw- j.

after 'pending waoo in medic-
ines and doctors in Louisville, Shelbrville,
Frankfsrt, Cincinnati and Lawrtoceburg,
tad in tkree cavs have derived more benefit
bom the use ef your remedies than I got
from all the doctors and their medicines. Itiini everybody ouffht to know of the mar--
rtlous paer corttamed in your remedies."
W. H. If GHEi, Fox Creek, Ky.

All sell end guarantee first bot
tle Pt. Mi.es' Remedies. Send for free book
ra Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. kitMedcal Go, Elkhart, Ind.

'iwSB a. T. WXBB.
4 WEBB,

WEBB Counsellors at Law.SiiutN.CPrompt attention given to all bualneia In-
truded tatneir care.

On of the firm al wayi in the orHee
Specin :tention riven o filing petition! forirtiticn f land, winding upeatatea, advisingidminiittators and Executors, and selling

lasdi for) partition among heirs, Ac, Ac.pnetice ij ail State and Federal CourtsWonld he pleased to attend to your businessIW0": In Love bulldlnv (rnntin.

UorapDle.
N. K. Wilbora, Busk, N. O.

quired more mousy to buy a
pound of sugar than it has of lateMorgan will continue the business arcs colds, prevents pneumonia.to buy a ton of coal.under the firm name of Moore & At hog killing time take the"But somebody discovered sorMorgan. They are genial and head, livjr and heart, and oleanse E W GOODSthem thoroughly. Put all on the IM SHARPSclever gentlemen, worthy of pat-

ronage and favor, and are doing a
ghum, it required a season to pro-
duce it, but it was a splendid sub-
stitute The man who had sorgood business. FOR

people (I meau the good people),
for I go with no other sort, they
are all opposed to the dispensary.
They say it's better than tbe sa-
loon. Just as they prefer measles
to smallpox They say it's death
to morals and manhood, whether
it's furnished by saloon, blind tiger
or dispensary.

The dispensary is as much in
politios in South Carolina as the

ghum molasses on his table be
longed to tbe old ants bellumDeaun mt nrm. price.

Died, at her home near Sun quality. Or you will miss a bargain. T wil)
Sorghum was too high for the giye

- o Fall and Winer Trade.shine, Mrs. Sarah Price, wife of
Gilliam Price. 8he lived to the
advanced age of 74 years and 3

darkies. But they had to have
sweetening, so they made some GOT PRICESsort of sugar out of water-melo- ndays. She passed peacefully away

fire in cold water, bring to a boil
and oook till the bones can be
easily removed, then take out in a
chopping bowl aud chop one, sea-soni- Lg

it with salt, pjpper and
sage. After straining the liquor
on the stove, return the meat to it
and tbioken with corn meal and a
handful of flour till it is the con-
sistency of mush. Dip out into
deep dishes and when oold slice
and fry a nioe brown as you would
mush. It is very nioe for break-
fast. If you make more than you
can use at once, run hot lard over
the rest and you can keep it all
through the winter.

rind and revelled in that.8unday morning. Oct. 26th. at six for the next 60 cUya on mv entire"We reached that point wheno'clock, and entered tht realm ot
buss from which no wonderer re

stock of goods consisting of art
squares 3x4 and 4x5 unions, in-
grains and brussels and ranging in

saloons of Chicago or Atlanta are
in politics. Therefore both gangs
know that when they go out of
politics thev must go out of
business. And so it goes, and it
looks like as long as the infernal
greed of whisky dealers and the in
fernal appetite for drink shall
possess men that the traffic will go

flour was a luxury. I remember a
dinner given to a promiuent man
who had come to our town. There

turns. She made a nrofession
while young and joined the Bap price trom fo UO to $12,50 carpets.5)ath of Cfcurt Home. tist church, she has been a faith were no olives, no blue points, nor

relishes, nor soups. But tho meat
liri.t k

ful follower of Christ for nearlyn nn. 50 years. Her lifo was such that

Our business for the past few months has been quite satisfactory
and we have made a special effort to buy goods for the fall and win-

ter trade at the lowest possible margin, and SPOT CASH will 'always
tell with the wholesale houses m getting goods cheap. Oar custo-

mers shall have the benefit of the reductions we got. i

Oar stock is varied and well selected. You can get what you
want in the general merchandise line from us. All the latent novel-

ties and most artistic creations in dress goods, as well as the mo4
useful and serviceable Drj Qocda, Notions, Shoes, Hatsy Cap. etc.
Onr store is the place to get your money's worth in substantial val-

ues. No old shoddy roods, everything good and new. Give us a
call. 1

she was an example for all who
came in contact with her. She

on, bnt I am still at my old gams
fighting the gangs on both sidas.
They tell me I can't stop it, but I
tell them that I am like tbe boy

:t ys and Counsellors at Law.
Shblb-t- , N. O.

tiire and careful attention to allnlne-- i eatrusted to them.Special attention given to the Collection of
Debts. Kran Estate Litlrstinn p..t4nn

eaves behind many relatives and
friends, who mourn her loss and

was baked peacock, and tbe dessert
consisted of flour biscuit and or
ghum molasses.

'It was the talk of the commun-
ity that enough flour had been
found to make biscuit. Everyday
bread was made eut of pumpkin.
Ever eat any pumpkin bfead?

"Of course, you know all aboot
Southern women who had beeu ac

iindaonir heirs. Advising Exejuiors and cherish a foud hope of tbe bright
beyond. X.

aam:a:strators. Settlement of Estates. examin-
ation of Titles, drawing Deeds, Wills andother :r.stiiments, and the ransactlon oflerai b".:nesa f all kinds.

MortarfS foreclosed, and loans negotiated::aeut exaense to lender Phi .11 .v.
nt SO AL,?t.

lure and federal Courts.
Mrs. Jno. E. Brown, of Char

wno grabbed the calf by the tail
and the calf took off do jrn tbe road
at break neck speed, and the boy
keeping up with the procession,
and by and by a gentlemau said to
the boy. "Tcm. what are you do-
ing with that calf" "I am trying
to stop him.?' "You can't stop
him that way,"' said the geutle-ma- u.

"I know I can't," said the
boy, ''but I'm slowing him up

. fayux.ae fronting and west of the courtaoase. upstairs, over B. Rlintnn Jt, r-.- . k.v otte. is visiting her brother. Dr. R'fnrmer.v tke law office of J. W. Gidney.)
customed to thai; imported silk
gowns before jthe war and who,
when old T6cumseh Sherman waiA H. Morrison, of this place.

CBEU KYBDRSP I! L. Mrs. L. A. Blanton and MisAttorney at Law,4 V Sallie Wray spent several days in
Raleigh last week on a visit.(; rei attention to all hnlneiien brutcls and irgrams in price

from 25c up to 75o psr yd. Roes N i x Broth ers.some.''!: to Sim. Mrs. Hugh G. Logan, of Patter
TBT-- ?edn oomaiorcial Hotel building. from $1 10 up to $2 50. best de

signs. See my line of Furniture;
son Spriugs. honored us with
visit Friday.

splurging around in the South and
Grant was hammeriog his way
through th Wildernus, weut to
their looms and wove linneys, out
of which they made their gowns. I
went to a wedding in Tennessee
where tne bride's dra was a
homespun lin9oy aud ouo of the
presents w&s a bolt of calico, for
which the donor paid $1 25 a yard.

i

NTHONT. C. A. Borders. W. A. LaltimoreJ." Attorney at Law,
I 3HSLBT.K.C. R. B. McBrayer ai.d N. Champion

'Office east room apatalra In Miller Block were among our m&uy plaaaau
callerB Friday.April 11-- tf

How Much Whlskay la a Load?
Indiaaapolls Sews.

Tbe queation of how many
driuks of whiskey a ma:i can stow
away aud still maintain aa equi-
librium wag indirectly at itue in
a case that Judge Jotvi II. Baker,
of the Federal Court, triec at
Evansville this week. Tfie plain
tiff the man who drank the whis-
key was Edward Murphy, a large

'Oh yep, those werr. dark days;-- LYD1C R.HOET,
I i AttnrnAV t T.w Reflections or a Bachelor.

I SHLBT, N.C. ine more cnuareu me un-rn-j- r-

rier.Careful atteatlon riven to all business Some bustles are the rtsul thiug.L:rus:d to his care. Will practice In both
iu:e and Federal Courts. Office In Stab uont torget the old manA greased pole is easy to stayiDgSLlding. with the fish on his back.

but they contained a lessou, aud
the last chnptor of the lesson was
that no matter what an American
went up against at the last he went
over the obstacle in someway, and
if he didn't go over it he burrowed
beneath it he got past it.

"And when this coal strike got
to its worBt. and some people
thought we were on the ragged

Z. WARE, ror nearly thirty years heland owner and distiller, near
Owensboro. Ky. Tne defendant
was the citv of Rockport.

R. Surgeon Dentist,
Shelby, N. ThE Optician

in public life.
The primal instinct of woman i

to be one.
It takes nine tailors to make i

man and one woman to break him

C, has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling.iU t:ud nf dental work done. Prices satis ... . . -- -

iciorr. (,'id; crowns and bridge work and To make a success of his professionbringing health and comfortitrrr cbUdreo s teeth a snclaltv. A man is as good as he has to mast become thoroughly acquainted
with the s n atomy of the eye. The eyeIr0;a over Kendall A Blanton Drnsr wherever he goes.

Murphy travels for his on dis-
tillery. About two years ago he
made a trip to Rockport, where be
met with a serious accident. Rock-
port is built on hills aud some of
the streets are abruptly ended by

be and a woman as bad as she". racce ai. In quality, from the best to the
edge of famine I never despaired.
I knew we could find some way
out of it."

To the consumptive he is the window of the soul. Tnroogb
the vision of sight man beholds thedares to be. cheapest and prices lower thanJ. t 05 3OKNE,

Dentist.
I Shalhw W n brings the strength and flesh beauties of nature. Tbe loss of visionever before, money talks. If youMost people only talk when they

should act and act when they Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,Took all That Was Uomlnar.OSee rear oljMethodlst church. he so much needs. is incomprehensible. Any interference
br error of refraction, disease, muscleWashington Evening Star.should only talk.

don t think so come in and see
You can do a lot t f bujii g with s
little money at

lo all weak and sicklyH w. Harris.
t 1J, I Photograph ib.

trouble, or any other cause wbioh in
terferes with normal vision, calls for iSome cirJfl try to be so modest A group of men stood in the

Tlcie1i eaMeait Wnau'i Dene.
cnUle Clsba of Kortltera tllo.
"! dreaded the chanjc of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of CarduL end decided to try a bot

children he gives rich andthat tbe very word sleep makes close inspection and thorough examiBaltimore and Potomac stationuiruicvu.a.u.&;.:5 next Joor to Poitofflce.

cliffs. In going to his hotel at
night Murphy walked off a preci-
pice. He fell several feet into t
ditch, breaking a leg, an arm and
sustained other injuries.

He began Buit for $15,000 dim-age- s,

but the dofense set up the
claim that he was intoxicated

ni nation. The cause of trouble must bestrengthening food.
T it 1 located. Thus tbe absolute necessitythem blush.

If gray hairs were a sign of wif i o tnin ana pale personsone day this weekdiscnssing dining
table incidents they had witnessed
in crowded restaurants. Several.lie Cheapest Store bill of competency of tbe ootieian to diag

nose any and all esseshe gives new firm flesh anddom not one man in a million
rich red blood.interesting stories had been toldwould have any. iso pern should be allowed to

practice optometry who is not able toLittle girls begin to look at lit when Mr. Cohaugh joined the par wnen ne walked on the precipice Children who first saw theIn Cleyeland Connty,
i aiaenoie ana locaie aeiecis oi iiun.tie boys the same time they begin ty. He recalled an 'incident that

SOME TO SHELBY occured at a town on the line of Hradsei. dyspepsia indigestion
and rrrvuut diarases, frequeatly.eome
from drfodire viiien. The nsrvs

to look into minors. Fnrim StoreAD BUY YOUR G00D8.
now rei 1 trt nffer mn roods cheaDer force that alioold be supplied te otherone of the big railroads where he

was then ruouing a hotel. There
were a number of tables in the parta of tbe body is taken o by the

tle I experienced some relief the
first month, se I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with ae peia end 1 shall take it off and
en new unul I have passed the climax."

' Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow ewoman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardni not and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Caxdui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any ace. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When yon come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean, more to yon than it does
now. Bnt you may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

nava etr rioueht tnem Deiore. iav- - Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.Jf ;n boaeht e largest and best assort-- eyes, hence these diseases. 1101Phone 42. Opposite Bariistdining room, and one m the ex

old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.

Wa'i Hats ar.J Cap; many novelties and

and that the city was not liable,
althc uzh it had not guarded the
precipice. Murphy deaied being
intoxicated and in his testimony
he declared that he oould drink 40
glasses of whiskey a day and not
be affected.

Several saloon men testified that
Murphy was i.ot drunk, but was
ffling good." The jury was out

but 15 minutes, reaching a verdict
for the defendant.

alioa Tree.

H. D- - WILSON.treme rear end was reserved ior t ;Church in new Brick Block.
How To Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

m tr:aamiui?a for nata ana aresses,
--u.VtiTets. l.aces. hundreds of lovely baby
" Ud Wh:t-- J tmhrntriprid Ic.wv bftbv the family.

lOQca iiift arivthlni? vou want 11
A Tllri- ttA nf larllAa' tnH phlldrfin'i It hamened that a couple on G R A D U A T E O.'PT I C IAN.

fhfiir wnrlrlintr tr:D stonned at thertiidcaD, i. ladle' skirts, underskirts,
L w""i. eor:tg: underwear, hosiery, lace uw r-- r a a

hotel one night, and in the morn
lii !,lj!e onvers, bureau scarfs, chair

J:i:low tbar.'. I have added a remnant 1ATEES!ine when they went to the dining SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
409-41- 5 Pearl Street. New York.60c. and$I.OOt all druggist.

idir ,rs can Ret goods very cheap,
Vf. ,ar,rite yon to aee the goods at the im.

sediment or set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

room the only vacant table in tne
room was the one set apart for the
family.

f.:E UK in Cleveland county. Hav ATlfJ Eof CARDULnisny more uselul articles in Notice to Non-reside- nt 26--2.a..',9 tSls department is now com Call on 1). D. Wilkins for Eco- -l 'tole atd ',ed rom seta, dessert set fendants."Mrs. Cobangh had not oeeu
KtMh'' knv,; aild forks, epoons and
JT'wiierthmei too numerous to mention. nomical Healing Stoves. I have

A Sincere Warning.
Atchison Glob.

An Atchison girl who is chasing
a man has received a dozen anony-
mous letters warning her of sor-
row. It is found that they were
all written by a woman who has
bad nine children.

tT "Dt o&rjfaitis, aud want to save money a nice assortment and ctn suit you
feeling the best in the world and
the doctor had ordered tonio for
her," related Mr. Cobaugb. "The
tonic was kept on the table all the

You Can Savetbe game old staud onItU. see m.
Keipectfullr in both style and price. I alsoJr. -

L E FROMM
Between SS W TORE, TAMPA. Ai

LA NTA, NEW ORLEANS AND

POINTS SOUTE AND WEST.

BEL
i sell the best MonrBy

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.
What to Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every Part

ime. in order that tbe .patient? Milliner npenlni. September 1st to woild not forget her dose. It wasond raiiriQer, opening Oct. 6 to 7
S TIN SHINGLE By bnyingyoar' Groceries frrmabelled, ''one tablespoon alter IN EFFECT MAY 25, 1902. W. B. Falmer. My goods arecation ot Summons. meals.'"of the urinarv Dassae'e. It corrects inability fresh and pure and I will civoon the market, and a tin roof is

fire proof and will last a life time."The couple had evidently neverto hold water and scalding pain in passingm

NORTH CAROLINA. )
V In the Superior Court.

ClVKLAND COUMTT.)
Jason Hawkins, Admr of Dellla Hawkins de-
ceased.

Thos. McEntire and wife, Clementine McKu-tir- e,

Frank Connor and wife. Caroline Con-
ner, Chas. Frances and wife, Minnie Frances,
3Idney, Bonner, Mary, Addie, Georgie, Jnnie,
Kffle, Elaienud Mattfe Hawkins.

To Cbas. Frances and wife, Minnie Frances,
Sidney Hawkins, Bonner Hawkins, Mary Haw-
kins. A Idle Hawking, Georrie Hawkins, Jnnie
Hawkins, Effie Hawkins, Elsie Hawkina and
Uattie Hawksns, non resident defendants in
tbe above entitled cause.

You, and each of vou are hereby notified to
appear at my office in the town of Shelby on
the 29th day of November 1903 and answer or
demur to the petition filed by tbe plaintiff in
my office in the above entitled cause. Yon
are further notified that if you fail to so ap-
pear at tbe time above stated and answer or
demur to said petition 'that the relief aaked
for In said petition will be granted and an or-
der for the sale cf the lands set out In said pe

I
SOUTHWARD.

DaUy Daily
No. 31 No 27

you good weight Ld measure,it. or bad effects following use ot liquor.I
wine or bter, and overcomes that unpleasant All kinds of sheet metal always invs. I always keep on hand a complete

line of vegetables. I sell strictly.'"nit Lv New York, P R R 12 55 pm 12 10 amnnUet a necessity of being compelled to go erten akes short roads. IiV Riebmond, B A L iu a pm 210 pmdurinr the dav. and to ret uo many times stock. Roofing and Guttering a
specialty.3C. Whlsnant during the night. The mild and the extra' Lv Raleigh, 4 12 am 7 27 pm

Lv Hamlet, " 7 JO am 10 86 pm
Lv Colombia. " 9 40 am 1 05 am

Ki l,nt' minor defendant.Wi,?cl!.l)I'l"i. ars nntlflcH th.t ordinary effect of SwamD-KO- Ot is soon
a ret--

Unrt ,'eJiln r?y ce. for thea oi .ASS3LE
Jt -- iJnd light loads.

realized. It stands the highest for ItJ won-Hrf- ul

cures of the most distressing cases. 5 45 petrfteDl.in.it"11"" between yoursel- -
NO. 41D. Wht.. ,BUUject 10 lte life estate If you need a medicine you should have tne

D. D. WILKINS.

SHELBY, N. O.

Trustee's Sale.

Ar Tampa, 6 43 am
No. 33

Lv Portsmouth, 8 A L 9 05 pm
Lv Raleigh. 44 4 12 am
Lv Wilmington. "

i.,airaetrf;.- - ! mereln. g 9 25 am
3 55 pmr.t Said bv drupfists in 50c. andSI. sizes.

tition as prayed for therein. Yon are furtherYnu mav have, a samole bottle oi mis 3 05 pm

stopped at a hotel before." contm
ued the restaurant man, "and for
the first time they did remarkably
well. They ordered everything
on the menu card, aud when the
meal was finished the husband
picked up the bottle, read the di-

rections and gave his better half a

dose as directed. Then he took a
dose himself, said he felt better
and walked out with a self-satisfi- ed

look about him."

Mr. D. B. Byers. ion of the late
Mr. J. B Byers, and Misa Leola
Camp, daughter ot Mr. J. A. Camp,
will be happily married on Wed-

nesday. Nov. 5tb, Rev. W. F.

notified that this is an action Drouent bv th
plaintiff, administrator of Delila Hawkins, forMEASE Ar Charlotte. M 10 08 am 10 S2 pmwonderful discovery

and a book that tells Lv Chester, " 10 22 am 1 35 am
A r Atlanta, w 3 55 pm 7 50 amBy virtue of a deed assignment male to m5iS,wS fendiCaroiln on 8at

me

' answer or
Jra, iLn .this cause, otherwise

more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail. bv B. F. Jones and wife will fall power of sale

Ar New Orleans, L A N 7 25 a mtherein, said deed of asairnment duly record

tor cash. I am now nsing the
coupon system. I' sell you a
coupon book for $1.90 which en
titles you to $2.00 worth of gtodsr
thereby saving you 5c on each
and every dollar's worth of goods
you buy. My Jino of goods is
second to none in town, and I teel
sore if you once trade with me
yoa wih become a regular custo-
mer. I wish to thank you one
and all lor your past patronage
and hope for a continuance of
same. . Phone 44.

W. B. PALMER,

"Goods delivered anywhere
in the city;

ood for everythingitHrett Dr. Kilmer & HMD of Bwmmp-Ro-ITi 8eM..u7A?1P'I" will be Ar Memphis, N C A 8t L 4 15 p 8 25 am
'nOYLK im. J "."".A- - 1303. Co.. Blnghamton, N.Y. When writing men

the purpose of selling tne lands of UellJa Haw-
kins deceased to make assets to pay debts.
This the 14th day of October 1903.

Lk J. HOYliS, C. 8. C.

All Kind of Heating stoves at Wash,
barns A Co. Also trunks Harness sad-
dles, bridles, eollers, whip and any
thing that want you ean get it right.
WASHBURN A Co. Shelby. N. C.

ed In the Register's office of Cleveland County
North Carolina, I with sell at pabile auction
for cash, at the court house in Shelby, to the
highest bidder.tion reading this generous offer in mis paper. NORTHWARD.that runs on wheels

Gold Everywhere. on Monday, Nor. 17tb, A. D. 1902. 12 45 noon 8 40 pm50,000,000. 'i'

ithe following described real estate, situatedMads Vf ITlHDaBD OIK Wm lzwm nuopm
7 27 pm 4 60 amwU ord 'i0lor briek for sale. sk..a ani TTa.fr Onts must o re at New Hons Id Cleveland Odnoty, North

sardless of cost. Must mane room xor Carolina, and lying on tne east tiae oi unn-ea- n

Fields road : Beginning at a stone, corner.M?l.lh,ort notiee. Prices
OO TO L. J. Pope's boarding house

when, you want board by the month,
week or day. lodging for one night or a
single meal, it will be first class.

of the in lot, thencs N. 16 W 4H poles to amy winter etock.I carry two
kinds of shaves: The Barber's WinerOrd.r r;"LD"r brik on the stone, tnence o toy pw w w"" vu

tha road, thence with the read 8 27U K S poles

Lv Memplis
Lv Atlanta, SAL
Lv Charlotte "
Lv Hamlet, "
Lv Raleigh, --

Ar Portsmouth,
Ar New York, '
Lv Tampa, 8 A L
Lv Colombia,
Lv Raleigh.
Ar Richmond '
Ar New York, P R

hrirla have our best Prea5 l!r.1.fi, It, fntoiVand tbe Heavenly Dream. 10 eacn.
fDEICK BR03.. vvibuiiio " aenvereu at uui -

r uk.lk. ft Cheartiest oongratula- -

10 40 pm 7 40 am
135 am 1105 am
7 15 am 5 35 pm
815 pm 8 00 am

No. 34 No 66
9 00 pm 8 00 am
7 05 pm 500 am

135 am 1135am
6 35 am 4 55 pm

B " 4 13 pm 6 30 am

Richt at th same old stand
And we do more and more ut th weeks rollwishes and"crryTlllft. ft., n well worth 60f. I carry only tne rer-feetf- on

Hafr Oat for 2S worth $1.
r thm Pamnt io Facial Mai- -

r -

to a atone, corner of the gin lot. thence with
the line of said lot 8 85 E 13 poles to the be--
inning, being the lot upon which the B. FJones store is located. This October 14th. A.

D.1902. - - -

CHA8. C, BLAKTON, Assignee of
Kobt, L. Bybura. B.IWones.

tiona. I am giving you good advice when I
tell you to CO to the SHELBY MILLI"J a uacf

An5 oar folks are pleased because
W do elean service and CHARGE LESS

WIJ-li-a BAB.BKK 8HOP.

We will contract for the cat of .Mills
and take all lumber from Stnmp to
top.

THOMPSON Co.
L-Th-

ere will be an ol timesace that rids the face of all bjection-abl- e

blemishes and lends ease to the NERY for yonr pretty hats. They are
selling quite low.txt Oak Grove M P. churchcountenance.5 DRUG CO. Doable Dise When you wans toilet preparations

8eed wheat for sale atT. B. WASH- -
. Shelby m.u.

WnnterL bt an experieneed teacher.on the Bfloond Sunday of Novem-- ;

her. beeinning t 10 olook ft. m. r
. FARMERS'

$20.00 saved on 'one
Wheat Diill. Call on
HARDWARE GOfl

L. P. HOLLAND, Agent, 8helbv, N, C.
H, S. LEARD, T. P. A., Raleigh, K O. BURN'S grocery store.Call nn McBRAYER DRUG OO. ' .Calli niAce of land for sale.8ALVR

"''othaworid.1 school. Address M Mooresboro, N. O.
Booke nted Christian Harmony.

on MISS BELLE FRQMM.


